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Base Ball Men to Confer Over Franchises and Players; Foot Ball Teams Busy
WESTERS LEACl'E TO MEET Iowa Lining Up KANSAS SCOUT SEES PLM Bowlers Keep lY0 INDOOR MAKKS BEATEN Armed lsse LIGHT PRACTICE UNDER WAY

for Game with Alleys Warm Seeks to Rescue Grid-

iron
Session la Ciloajo Prior to Minor "Tubby" Keed Present at Doane Game Melvin W, Sheppard Taken Sick After Coach Burnett is Drilling His

League Meeting. ATTICS NntlimriV! but Saw Little, Making Scores Winning Heat. Grace Rolph Braves.
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una of ths largest and mmt Importaut
bass ball meetings that has ever been hold
In ths AiMiicta base ball world will start
In Chicago November 15. Five hundred
min, representing a Isrge part of the base
ball Interaata of the country, will partak
In tha mestiruj. practically all tha minor
leag-us- s of tha country, and tha result of
tha meeting- will aovern baas ball for tha
liext yaar In these leagues and to some

theaxtent for tha net tan year.
Tha moat Important of the proceedings

will ba tha exchanging of players and the
settlement of tha franchise question. Clubs
which for some yeara have been somewhat
backward are expected to' take a livelier
Interest In tha business this season and the
usual number of new players will be on
band. In tha franchise question the Im-

portant Issue Is tha signing of the ten-ye- ar

contract which rrtany of them came
to this year and which waa the source of
much trouble and bickering- - at the Memphis
meeting last year. The four league which
have yat to sign are the Western league,
American association. Eastern league and
Pacific Coast league. Tho Western league
Is partly In and partly out. some of the
teams having signed and some not. The
dispute orer which the ball owners are
having tha most trouble Is. the one con-

cerning the time tha former ten-yea- r fran-
chise contract ran out Home assert No-

vember. 1S10, was the closing date and this
year Is the time, others dispute this and
state that the time Is ona year later No-

vember; ' '1911.

Representing the Omaha Base Hall club a
will be the president, W. A. Rourke, and
the manager of the team. Hill Schlpke.
Jtourka states that he Is unahls
to state what changes win be made In the
Omaha players until he sees what the other
owners have to offer In Chicago.

Instead of having tha twenty-eigh- t play-
ers who closed the season of WO, there
will be but eighteen or nineteen when the
call comes In the spring for the Omaha
team to turn out for practice. . Rourke
atatea that seven of the players will be let
go and that one or two others wll not
show up In the spring, making the number
dwindle by ten. Otherwise, unless he
thinks that he can materially benefit the
fighting strength of Omaha by trading or
buying new players the old team will play
In 1911.

Prior to the meeting of all the clubs on
the 1Mb, the Western league men will hold
a meeting on November 12 to settle ques-
tions of league base ball at home. W. A.
lloiirke, Frank lsbell, and J. a. Hlgglns
will hold tha annual directors' meeting and
a meeting of all the presidents of the clubs
follows. The question of Topeka In the
Iiugue will conir up at that time. It Is
understood that the Commercial olub of
Topeka la anxious to keep a team In the
Western league and all the arranrementa '

xre lined up to that effect.
"I can't predict what will happen at the

big meetings," said Rourke. "There's all
kind of things to come up and now is the
time to settle many things that have been
wrong In base ball. I think there wilt be
t number of interesting developments that
will Interest the fans."

a
BOXING BOUT AT SOUTH OMAHA

Tommy Brrmaksa to Meet Pbll Klna;
Wedaesday 7lb for Me-

tres) Kaiuili.

Tommy Bresnahun, who Is rated tha best
st the lightweights ot Uits section, and
Phil Knight, a Kansas City lad, who Is
reported to be speedy, are scheduled for a
fifteen round match to settle which is the
best man, November I. The event Is io be
1.12 pounds, ringside, aud will be given
under the ausplcea of the Trl-Clt- y Athletic
3lub at the club rooms. Twentieth and Q
streets. Mouth Omaha. Besides the

bout, the management prom-
ises several fast preliminaries of lotal
boxers. j

KVKNTI ON TUH ItlKSIItO TRACK

Cerelt HreaUs World's Two-Mil- e

Record at I'liulU'U.
ISA L'H MOKE, Nov. .ioseU its

bisk-es- t turf mevutiK of recent yours in a
bluze of glory. As the dav's feature the
classic Howie stakes was olfered and drew
to the carrier probably the Krmteel lot ot
thuroutilibieUa thai ever faced a starter In
a two-mil- e race event. Everett, u Gold
Coast colt In the iwulncy stable, at to 1,
came home first, but was forced bv Su-
perstition, the heaviest plaved horse, to
break the world's record. The time, aiSSV
shaves off M second from the figures set

p In last year's Howie by Fltxherbrrt.nummary
ret race, six fnriongs: stinger i to 2) j

woni.-
- Pbaroah second, King Pin thlid.Time: lis.buoond race, mile and forty yards: San-drla- n

(7 to 1) won. liusv seuond, The Uur-den-

third. Tints: A2i.
Third race, two miles: ljverett (S to 1)

won. HupersUUon second. Honnla Kelso
third. Time: S:X.

fourth race, steeplechase, two miles:
Thlstledale i5 to 21 won, Essex second,
Jimmy luia third. Time: 4:01.

Filth race, mix furlongs: Mr. 8pcs (7 to
) won, Kinnelon second. Klbart third.

Time: li44h.
fctxth race, mile and a sixteenth: Cap-

tain Swansoii (7 to i won, Anna L. I'alv
sroond. Ooldencastle third. Time: 1:47V

beventh race, six furlongs: Htxikln to
U won. Barney lgos second. Oratara third,
rime: LIS.

luATONl A, Ky . Nov. 1. Carlton O. run-nli-

In foie form, repeated his perform-
ance of last week by coming home a win
ner In tho feature race at today
In ane of tho most exulting finishes of the
meeting. Carlton Cl. led all the wav. Koval
Report waa second and Milton H. third,tummary:

First seven furlongs: Judge Waltonstraight, SS.TUI won. Frl of Iilchmond
(plaoe. M 4i sewud, Canoplan (show, I4.UO)
third. Time: 1.27.

Heoond raoe, six furlongs: llanutess(straight. Ptt) won. Mocklar (place, HO1)
Stalwart Ijti tshow. 1:0 Dot third,Jeootid. 1:14.

Third ra"e. seven furlongs: Westbury
stralrht, $o3) won, Descoiumers i place.
e.tnd. Aspirin (show, 14 IVi tiilrd. Time:

I:
race, mile and a sixteenth: Carl-

ton O. tatraight, S12) wi.n. Royal Renoi't
tulac, U uu i second. Milton H. (show, t2
;liird Time: IK

Fifth race, mile and seventy yards: Rad
Sews (straight. I'3.20 Won - Topinni
(nlace. joi second. Hans show S.1 lui
third Time: 1:44

Sinh race one and one-elht- b mile:
Varkle M. (straight. tf Mi won. Kalina
(place. I-- ! second. Henry Hutchinson
'how. ll.DJi third. Time: 1.52

Urlaaell and IH-ak- e Mat aril ay,
UHINXBU. la. Nov. l.( Special.)

Gill, nell p'ns Preke university this week
In the traditional game of the two schools,
and with every iwssing day the chama
for (irlnnell s supi-emac- looms larger and
larger, ilrinneil. wlihi.ut doubt, has been
tr.o surprise of Iowa foot ball tills sea-son- .

W (til a team which every team that thu
Count ettitloriallsts met last year defeated.
Oi1i.lit.il, with little added si reus Hi. has
tome back and made a far better showing
:iiu far than laet year's state champions.
The game with Irake pr.iml.-- e to be
sicking game, after Drake performance
of last Aalurday and will be by far one
of thu most enitlng couttds of the year
la kt Iwl lrJ

Practice Begin. Monday . Behind
Closed Gates Left Halfback

Gregrg Has Broken Nose.

IOWA CITY. Ia., Nov. 1. fCpeclal.)- -1

Practice for tha Amea-Iow- a gama bettan In

earnest at Iowa field Monday. The gales
were closed to all spectators and Coach
Hawley and hla assistants sent their dHV of nctal work mrfl ,eft for cae
throueh signal practice for almost an
hour, bringing out several new plays with
which to combat the Aggies" contemplated
stone wall defense. The freshman lino
was torn up time after time, the only pos-

sible chance for holding being at Ben-

nett's place at end on the scrub line.
The surprise of the week at Iowa was

news that Mornlgslde had trimmed j though the weather was too warm for fast
Ames. 6 to 0. and at first adherents of the j work, the varsity showed a re-ol- d

gold looked on the game with bus- - vernal of form from the Doane game. O.
plclon, thinking that they might have j Frank. Hathhone and Warner tore through
given tha game away for the sake of the acrubs for long gains, carrying the
Iowa's The return of nev- - ball with ease and forming the best In-er-

scouts, however, dispelled this of the year.
thought, for they declared Ames put Its! When the scrubs attempted to pierce the
strongest men into the field and fought line, they found a stonewall and except for
bard to get to Mornlngslde's line. The an occasional sprint around the end, the
Bloux City bunch's score came towards the first year men were unable to advance
close of the icame by a spectacular forty-yar- d the

run and the Angles never quite re-

covered. will
The Iowa team is In good condition. The j

four Injured players were all seen In unl- -

forms main this week, Thomas being par- - j

tlcularly lively, which was an encouratfli.g j

sign, since lie waa hurt the worst of any-

one In the Purdue game. Money is flowing
quits freely on the game, bets being taken
even, nuwever. i ne aiii:-ii- i "
the b.g,est one of the year for the Hank- -

eyes and fully M0 rooters will accompany thB
me i nun.

John Gregg, left half ou one of the um- -

veislty's department foot ball teams and
resident of Hawarden, la., had his no.so

broken In foot ball practice Monday even-
ing, lie will cot be able to play throofch-oti- t

the remainder of the seaaon. Thla not
makes the fifth asrious Injury to foot ball
players at the I'nlverslty of Iowa this on
year. the

Creighton is to
Meet Highland

Park Saturday

Speedy Bunch from Des Moines to
Play in Omaha Against the

Blue and White.

No practice was held on Creighton field
Monday evening, and many of the regulars
on the Blue and White team were still
showing the effects of the encounter with of

the Jayhawkers last Saturday. Hove re-

ceived a hard crack in the side that will

"'P "ky end out ot the game tor
,ne tlme- - an(5 Captain Lee collided wth
Kansan eometlme during the struggle,

cutting a deep gash over that, stalwart's
right eye.

Creighton meets the Highland Park
eleven Saturday for their annual game. to

Heretofore tha locals have' had little dif-
ficulty In downing this aggregation, but
reports from Dea Moines lately are to the
effect the warriors of that Institution have

fast, hard-fightin- g bunch.
Creighton Is rather Jubilant over the

game last week, la which they held the
Aggies to a small score. Considering that
the farmers have one of the best and fast-
est teams In this section of the country,
the local lads are proud of their work on
the gridiron. The Kausans were com-
mended frequently by the spectators for
the wonderful rapidity In which their

were played, and they were by
far the speediest team that has appeared
on the local field this season. Miller's
men showed a wonderful improvement In
form over the preceding weeks, and It Is
safe to predict that the Highland Park
game will be full of surprises for the
lowana. The Rlue and White Is somewhat
handicapped fur ends for next Saturday's
struggle. With Haller and Hoye out tern- -

porartly. Miller may have to develop some
of the se.-on-d team men for the positions.
Mc.N'Ichola and Hefferman are likely ma-

lt rial, but the latter Is euffeilnii fiom a
severe wrenched shoulder. Marrln Is still
suffering from a blow that put him out of
last week's struggle, snd a new half-
back may have to fill In the place ot that
speedy youngster.

Dakota University
Beats Wcsleyan

State UniTersity, in Better Trim Than

Mitchell Eleven, Wins
26 to 11.

MITCH EXJ S. D., Nov. Te-
legramsAfter a hard struggle this after-
noon on the local gridiron the I'nlverslty
of South Dakota team of Vermillion de-

feated the Wesleyan eleven of this city
by a score of St to 11. Mitchell scored in
the first quarter, but tailed v kick goal,
while Vermilion followed in the f rst
part of the quarter with a touchdown
made on an end run. Vermillion scored
twice In the third and fourth (ptarters of
the second half and twice kicked a field
goal. Toward the close of the game Mitch-
ell scored its second touchdown bv a
forward pass and a line buck of one f.jot.

After making the thlrty-flve-yar- d line
immediately afterwards. Nolt came close
to a touchdown with the usll held on the
three-yar- d line, when Vermillion punted
out of danger. A fluke pass was responsi-
ble for one of Vermillion's touchdowns. A
crowd of 1.600 people saw the game. The
lineup:

VIRMUJ.IoN.
C. (irfy UK.1 K.K J
ParrXt t. H.T c.iim-I.yofu i.u. K G 11 Shrek,
F.it! liiiiH.wnlnt ti n.' b.u .. w.iier.Aro v a H.I'. I..T... ... . I'ornrin d'lftun.le- - It. E.l L E. . . ..Mur-- . Hn.nT. t'orir W H.'U.H... HtlitlU
H SUMua 11 H K H N"l '

(!) I.H.i I..H
H. Snutu KB 1KB ""--

tahlaad Hick the Irtors.
AHHINL', Neb . Nov. 1.

dereiiied M.ate (Temple) Idxh scliool
o Lintvlu. II to, on the former's (.rounds.
The game was characterized by sensational
In danger. The averaged anout tor.ssme welKl.t. Tlie star laera for the ,

''f;"' V ''"'", I hi and Heeheck.
while tho-i- fvr Asiiliktid wer. Mi.Mietotiflaike. White. Ural ao, r.,l iji.i..r. Am :;

hi ii school ihnn a same kIioiiM ri,.munlctt with A. (.'. Whit'ord of Ashland i

tllsa Frances dtarr at tlie Hmn,l.li .

ater tonlaiit. until Wednesda.i Popular I

prices at ths Wednesday matinee, 'i'-- c tj ;

W 00.

TIIF, P. ETC: 2. 1010.

ALL KEPT CORKED

innif.uul,

complete

overconfldence.
terference

formations

Jayhawkers end I p Money for Corn,
baskers to lover Even, bat It

lays All Hay Without
Tubers.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Nov. I. Spe taU

to prepare for the Jayhawkers. No time
was lost Monday niRht In light practice.
The vartty was given a thorough work-
out, starting with signal practice and end-lii-

with an hour of fast scrimmage.
Then Cole chased the regulars around

the field for the wlndup. It waa nearly
dark before the practice was over. Al- -

ball. The offense and defence Is still
crude In many features of the play. Cole

endeavor to perfect the formations al-- !

ready learned and no new shifts will be
undertaken this week.

Kansas front on Hand.
Cornhuskei. are considerably amused

over the report from Kansas that the
J.iy hawkers are doing no scouting.

"Tubby" Heed, who helped to wrestle the
rh.mmnn.Mn r- -, v.i,r..i, .

um, T.ho , aHKMi Kennedy to whip
K&nmna ,, llapei wa on the ,M-

lines lant Saturday. Heed was too talka-- i.. . .,lvc, on ,,. t , t k ,..,- -..

curilinn to reports, and the Nebraska
coach was aware of his presence.

The Jayhawkers' scout got very little
satlHf.ictlon out of his visit, for Cole did

permit Minor to uncork a single play
Keed, it la claimed, showed a passenger

a train a small book in which he had
Nebraska men written In the proper

lineup. As the formations would change,
Reed said that he was to note the posi-
tion taken by each man.

Recently the Lawrence papers denied that
Kansas had sent out scouts, but, on the
contrary, insisted that It was not possible
thnt "Nebraska was doing such a thing."

Cole will not make any prediction as to
tfie outcome of the big battle with the rival
Jayha.vk i f. The showing made by Kan-
sas aRnlnst Washburn and the dlsnppolnt-In- g

work of the Cornhuekers against
Uonne has lniosted the Jayhawker stock 60
per cent.

Jarhsnk Money I nrovered.
The direct result of the games Saturday

was felt Monday In Itncolii, when Jay-
hawker sportr pent $100 to the management

the Windsor hotel to place at avsn
money on Kansas. The Cornhuskers are
apparently afraid to back the team, for
the money remained there all day without
any takers. Kxcu-slonls- ts to Lawrence
will carry several hundred dollars with
them to he placed at odds, with Kansas as
the favorite. The excursion Is progressing
nicely and estimates are. made that close

4(i0 students will accompany the team on
the Invasion of Jayhawker land.

To eliminate the danger from Injuries on
the hard field. Cole chased the varsity to
the farm Monday, where the practice was
secret, and will do so on Tuesday and
Wednesday nights. On Thursday a rally
will be held In the morning and then the
varsity will practice In the evening on the
athletic grounds.

The squad Is apparently la good physical
shape, and unless there are additional In-

juries will be In superb fighting trim for
the big gHine of the year.

Trophy Presented
to thr Nebraska

Battleship Receives President's Award
for Excellence in Engineering

Meyer Congratulates.

BOSTON, Nov. l.-- On behalf of the Navy
department Lieutenant Commander L. C.
Palmer, Inspector of target practice and
naval aid to the president, delivered today
to the buttleship Nebraska the president's
trophy for excellence In engineering, re-
cently awarded to that ship. The secre-
tary of the navy's letter of congratulation.
which was read to the assembled crew,
laid particular stress upm the Importance
of the competition In engineering among
the ships of the fleet.

Lieutenant Commander Palmer stated for
the department that the new rules for next
year's competition for battle efficiency
would Include economy In steam engineering;
as well (is excellency in gunnery, engineer-lr- g

counting 2o par cent, gunnery 75 per
cent.

The panels of the trophy, which Is of
gilded bronxe, shows the muscular figure
of a fireman and a machinist at the throttle
valve In the engine room. In the renter
panel there Is a representation ot the fleet,
which beurs the Inscription. The trophy
will be placed In the entrance to the engine
room.

LA GRAVE HOLDS "BAT" NELSON

Dane I nable to Master r.ree Rne.ab. . . . .,"iinwr nnocaoai ruts
Not In Old Form.

6AV FRANCISCO. Nov.
Nulson and Anton LaOrave of thia cltv
(ought a fifteen-roun- d draw tonight be--
(,.,-- the Broadway Athletic club.

Vhlle Nelson displayed all of his old- -

kept If
from demon- -

lie uounds.
fighters who cannot come ba-- k. Several
lime, he hud local boy worried, but
the i'at.e could not the force
send nunie a knockout "first For
three t.i- - four rounds it though

oid cliauiipon was going hae an
easy lime of It. Driving In stiaislit lefts

ailed now and tiieii iih the cross
wlil. li helped him to the title. Nelron
iinn,. around the ring. Afiei
ihiM, .ip four ..nn.lt. llila l.ullruvA

down and toottht back. Me showed
and'tuyo'iul's, Sef.
threatened him fur the t we'f I

ii.iiii.I no little cleverm-- s

in bloii.ln, iiui chls mih !y Inn
.iii.l:,. he inisMed I me and apaln
wltit nn I'Khl ciohs to the Jaw.

In i las, round l.airave i up with -
, .liifflnir

i out thai the to Us feet.
The n we.e haiiu.iertus aav with n.t

ieMdenee ot distress when gona
'ciaiiKed '

The tnanaKement of lirandeis theater
announces mat a popuiar-pric- e matinee
will be alven on Wednesday, hen Miss

Starr wiP be seen In Kusens
Walter s greatest suecco, The Kslest
W ." t! la U.0U.

Sprague Pill. Defeat You.em Colts,
Though Latter Get High Three-Gam- e

Total of League.
i

In the Mercantile league the U. B Clean-in(- f
company won two rsms of three

from the Bensison
hlfth total of M7 and high single of 214 pins.

In the. Rooster league the Pprngue Hills
defeated1 the Tousem Colts two of
three, although the Colta rolled high three
game total with MSO pins. Christenson of I

the rilla rolled total of 0?4 and high j

s.ngle of 540 and Bruggerman of the Colts
had a total of 618 and 233 single game.

The scores- j

IT. P. CLEANING CO.
1st. 2d.

Grody us ir'a '

Kosenblum lt4 IliO 120 :'.''(
Bengtson lto i:,3 127 420

Totals !W 371 1.137

HARTLEY'S COLT8.
1st. 3d. 3d. Total.

Mores u l.vj iri 17li iiOC,

Stockwell 1U Ik m
Lamb 17 1 lid 150 447

Totals 448 411 m 1.845

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
McCarthy 148 rtr. 1W 472

"iimsu inn Ill 141 km 4:i
McDonald l'JO UK 4J6

Totals 479 Kia 457

U. S. CLEANING CO.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Oiody !2 V.'l 175

Kosenblum 125 12ti 127 :ns
liel glson lui 170 214 M7

4

SPRAGUr4
1.310

PI I 1 S

m 2L 2d. Total.
Christenson 221 240 HkI r.?4
F. ltlce Hs 1', I!) 474

Mally lii 117 1 It 442
Ocander IW Hti 577
II. Mitchell.. iw 15K 157 4"5

Totals 944 XM) 318 2,612

VOU8EM H COLTS
1st. 2d: 3d. Total.

Kruggeman ) 10 2.S-- K

Roesslg Is7 1SJ 1KT)

C. Rice..... ltti 171 V.

Toman 17S 1'18 1H4 BIO

, 2(15 117 162 44

Totals R33 774 4;t J.BM)

On the Metropolitan alleys last night the
Omaha Hlcyclu Indians won two out of
th'-e- e games from the Luxus. Qllbreath
had high single game with 226, also hlgu
on totals with 596. CoRSwell of the Luxus
was the main pin getter of his team with
totals of 51)4.

Tonight Monte Christos vs. A. Flick &
Son. The score:

OMAHA BICVCLK NUIAN8.
2d. 3d. Total.
190 144 40
192 r 5.J'
201 1.79 l1--

1H0 1W) 696
178 11 ' iM

951 866 2.671

2d. 3d. Total.
161 208
19!) 177 044

178 4,0
213 172 094
165 191 192

F6 92G 2,659

let.
Klannk ., 146

Ooden ... H4
Hull 127

Ullbreath t2ll
Zarp .... 191

Totals . 851
LUX US.

1st.
Ohnesorg 190
Beselln .. IK

Krug 144
Cogswell 2:
Rerger .. 136

Totals 84'
In the Postofflce league the Hawkes took

three straight from the Bronchos. - Olass
had high game of 213 and high total ot 543

for the Hawkes and Nugent was high with
178 and high total of 467 for his team. Score:

HAWKES.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Oallup . 175 187 127 4M

(rlass . 160 170 213 53
Madison . 128 f2 158 438

Totals.. 463 509 498 1,470

BRONCHOS
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Nugent 178 1 66 123 467
Keliev 147 143 123 413
Wright 116 K.l 113 380

Totals 431 460 839 1.250

Tho Independents of the Metropolitan
league took two out of three from Beselln'g"
Mixers. Bramlng of the Independents had
high game of 209 and VI3 Pearson
had high game of 180 and D'.ck Schneider
had 460 total for the Mixers. Tonight
Maney's Sunklsts will play the Postofflce
team. Score:

lXDEPKN'DKNTS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Rupe ... 170 201 14;l 514
Bramlng 181 2tf.) 173 5',1
Bryan .. 129 174 172

Totala 520 519 490 1.59
BESRLIN S MIXKRS.

1st. 2d 3d Total
D. Schneider. . 121 1(7 179 160

Pearso i . r.3 125 1M

HiyKUiH . 133 151 1.S6 423

Totals 420 426 495 1.311

South Omaha Bowling.
JETTERS.

1st. 2.1 Sd. Total.
Zepinskl 190 l"7 175 rr,2
Fitzgerald 200 177 192- W9

Clark 11 -' 1X9 555

Chadd 179 10 203 G62

Kagan 196 2"0 1K4 ilw)

Totals SH9 926 943 S.S18

RUFFNK.RS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Bando 17 1 174 r,S3

Howell 199 ISO 190 ?.64

HaKe V. 1M 191 f7S

Stuns 200 V 200 590

Melum 2('3 lMt 199 598 j

Totals S75 ':(,-
-,

pr,4 7

time borlng-l- n tactics, and after La- - were given out as belli ( pounds to the
(Jrave the start., he clearly man. while the High school team will aver-strale- .l

iim la i,. h eiaH with ihdnir 132 so (he difference wis not

the
gather to

looked as
the l.i

old

U(, man
..f

steadied

as along ui-- ii

.Ntlsoti
offset

lit- too.l

broucht crowd
in.

the

the

w

Frances

out
rolled

out

high

n

14

61

Yousem

14

...

total.
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IMIIFIKI,I TKtM T4.I.KS BACK

lteseuts t'nrrent Report roserrnlng
Wright of I'lnyrrs.

Springfield ll gh school's foot ball team
rents the report sent out v the second

I teum of Omaha lliuli school to the effect
that the second iihiii whs outweighed by
twenty pounds to the man in the game
last Saturday when the fpringnria no s
trampled oer the iinuu.e lnts ny ,is to o.

i'rof. II. B. Ntapk'tim, superintendent of
the SDrlnxfietd school, mutes thai the
Omaha boys come home every year with
the same story snd spoil thH Spr.ncfleld
school's chances for other fumes As a
mutter of fact, the Soiinsfleld weights

Preat. 1 ne u him i loor.mg
l',r r '(J '
ber Tnankt! in- -. ,

COURT CLEARED FOR FUNERAL!
;

i

Jutlae ( ruirforil Disposes ul Ussy
Cases Hu that .tlaetiea .May At

tend Moslyn fccrvlres.

u;rc court w II not convene tinMl 11

' -- - Wednesdav mornin, .vinS -- h
i time for the offlcei-- i and nttac'.ies of t lie

lotirt to attend the fum-in- l srvc.) of
1 l"ln Hot.t n. ,

lud-'- e frawford Tneednv nioinim,-- cn- -

' . the docket of twen'v-s- l
I ...1"" "- - sentenclna and di.- -

charr ng the whole list of prisoners wltll
., rt.1Uun of two. whose hearings he

.

continued until Thursday n ormng It w.n
' (he first time In several months that the
I entire pol ce court docket has been
I "cleaned."

Vnless the ollce are uuusuuiiy busv
Tuesday night a very light docket is

tor Wednajday morning

fOUB THOUSAND ATTEND MEET

Sliteea Track and Field Events of
Two-Ms- ht I'roa ran at Madlsoa

Sqaare Harden Are
Finished.

NEW YORK. Nov. our thousand a

athletic enthusiasts went to Madison
Square garden tonight to witness sixteen of
of the thirty-tw- o track and field events
of n two-nig- program of the national
'""lo'"1 championships of the Amateur
Ath,etlc u,llo- - Two records were broken,

Thf Athletic club suf- -, a sever setback In the first event.
ine run, wnen weivin v . rviejj-par- d.

after winning bis semi-fin- heat, a
lr 'an,e '" an(3 m'" u1Bb,e to compete in
(ne f i rial. Hheppard started later In the by
1.00-yar- run, the feature of the evening.
but after about 6O0 yards was compelled
to quit, his rival, H. Olsslng, winning the
event In 2:20.

The first record broken during the even-
ing waa In the weight for height as
In this event Con Walsh of the New York a
Athletic club established a new American of
record of 1 feet 2 inches, smashing
the old record made by P. McDonald last
year. The old figures were 16 feet S
Inches. The second record to go was In
the final event the pole vault for dis-

tance In which Piatt Adams of the New of
York Athletic club broke the old record
of 28 feet, made by Martin Bnerldan In
lwC. by 24 Inches.

The two-mil- e race was a duel between
Jack Monument of the Irish-Americ-

Athletio club and his clubtr.ate, Tom
Collins. Monument won.

The Irish-Americ- A. C. failed to score
In the Junior events and were fourteen to

points behind their rivals, the New York
Athletic club, In the senior events. The
point .score tonight stands:

Senior events:
New York A. C
Irish-Americ- A. C 34

Juniors:
Pastime A. C 19

New Y'ork A. C 10

Summaries:
300-ya- run, won by L. B. Borland, Pas-

time A. C. : time, 34 5 seconds.
Standing high jump (Junior), won by B.

W. Adams, New York A. C 6 feet
d run (Junior), won by C. Wallher,

New York A. C: time. 2:02
Str.ndlng broad Jump, won by Ray C.

Ewry, New York A. C 10 feet 104 Inches.
One-mil- e walk (Junior), won by A. P.

Hunt, Pastime A. C: time, 7:04
Putting shot, won by 11. J. Law-

rence. New York A. C, feet.
run, won by R. Cloughen, Irish-Americ-

A. C: time, 7 6 seconds.
Running high Jump, won by H. J. Krum-pel- t.

New York A. C, 6 feet 2 Inches.
1,000-ynr- d run. won bv H. Olsslng, New

York A. C; time. 2:20.
Three standing broad Jumps (Junior), won

by I. Healy, Pastime A. C, 33 feet.
Throwing weight for height, won

by C. K. Walsh, New York A. C. 1 feet
t Inches.

440-ya- hurdle (Junior!, won by R. E.
by 1J. Henly, Pastime A. C. 33 feet.

hurdle, won by J. I Hartranft,
New York A. C. ; time, 9 6 seconds.

Running hop, step and Jump, won by D.
P. Ahearno, Irish-Americ- A. C, 48 feet
2 Inches.

iwo-mii- e run, won py ,i. v . .Miiiiiniinn,
A. C; time. 9 minutes, 36 6

seconds.

Cyclists Make
Fast Time in

Six-Da- y Race

Worth Mitten of Davenport, la., Lead
ing in His Race American

Record Broken.

BOSTON. Nov. 1. A new ' American
record for a ten-la- p track In a six-da- y

bicycle race, ten hours a day, was made at
the conclusion of the first ten hours of
the six-da- y bicycle race at the Boston
arena tonight. Klght teams tied at 229

miles 1 lap. The old mark of 222 miles 3

laps was made at the Park Square track
In this olty In 1908.

The eight leaders were: Prank Kramer
of Kast Orange, N. J., and James F. Moran
of Chelsea; P. O'Hehlr and Alfred Qotilette,
Australia; Joseph Pogler, Brooklyn, and
A. M. Collins, Lynn; Oeorge Wiley, Syra-
cuse, N. Y.. and Percy Lawrence, San
Pranclsco; Phil TVrlght, Kelt Lake City.
Utah, and Peter Palmer. Australia; Lloyd

! Thomas. San Francisco, and Fred
McCarthy, Toronto, Canada; John and
Monus Bedell, Lynnbrook, K I., and Wal-
ter DeMara, Mexico, and Saxon Williams,
Salt Lake City.

Worth Mitten of Davenport, la., and
Gordon Walker ot Australia had made 229

miles and Earnest Johns of Newark, N. J.,
and Chris Schiller of Los Angeles had
made 22S miles 7 laps.

VVircback Wins
in Three-Cushio- n

Viotor Makes Run of Seven Billiards
in Opener of National Ama-

teur league.

PITT8HLRU. Nov. 1. With an average
of .623, Joseph F. Wlreback of this city I

defeated K. M. Keys and Richard Nor- -

grove of Kansas City, 60 to St. In the
opening game of tha National Amateur
Three-Cushio- n Hllllard league here tonight,
Tha winner made a run of 7 during
the evening, which was loudly applauded, j

The world's record for three-cushio- n bll- - i

lis i ds is 14. ;

Keys started the contest for Kansas
C lty, but alter making 21! points in forty-M- a

Innings was replaced by Norgrove, who
seemed unable to get his stroke and tal- -

j

lied but 12 points In the remaining thirty-thre- e

innings. Hegtnn'.ng with the fifty- - I

u,n inning. Norgrove failed to score for.
hten consecutive Innings and It looked..,,.,. rnr wtrehark. II.
'"" ...k . i h... vi.r.l... u nn- 77'out hi the Innings,
In the afternoon W. H. Clearwater de- -

. . ...reaxeu t uwDuy vi estoii, i'v i m,

exhihiiion tme of pool, and In the eveu-!r- g

repeated his success by a score of l'

'I he second same between tlie Pittsburg
aud Kansas flty cue experts will be played
toluol row night. '

LOSTON. Dct. 31. In the opening game!
of tlie National Amateur Milliard league
hue tonight. In which New York and lloa- -

ton competed for honors, William Wu- -

menthal of New York defeated Allen
Mason, of liostMn 60 to U. Hoth men
sei ured high runs of i. Ulumenthal made j

an average of 47 and Allen Hoth into,
I will play lime games in this city.

"Itlrrt ef Paeomoala"
Is never w ritten of those who cure coughs
and colds with Dr. King's New Discovery,
(iuaranteed. Sue and IL.A0 For sale by
Bsateo Drug Co.

Party In Close Pursuit of Men Who
Kidnaped Former Nebraska

Girl in Mexico.

C1TT OF MEXICO. Nov. 1 -- An armed j

party of men is now In close pursuit of j

two desperate Mexican characters who:
kidnaped Urace Rolph, 16 years old. from

ranch near Chlcov. state of Tamaul.pas.
Wednesday. Miss Holph Is a dmishter

lr It M H,.i.,h f,.m,erlv of lvn,l,.r
Neb.

A few details of the kldnsplnp were con-

tained In a telegram received at the Ameri-
can embassy late tonlRht from Consul
Miller of Tampico. In the messae the
consul stated that Seuundn Seleto and
Leandro Mendora. desperate men. robbed

safe and kldnsped the girl.
1'r Rolph, the girl's father, accompanied

friends. Is now in pursuit. The guilty
parties have been reinforced and are
headed fur the Huasteea country, state of
Vera Crux. Consul Miller has asked that
rurnles be sent to aid the. pursuing party,

the situation is serious and he says
clash between pursuers and pursued, all
whom are armed. Is very urormble.

Consul Miller says that proper papers
havo been made out for the arrest of the
fugitives. The fate of the girl Is In douht.

PE.VbBR, Neb., (k-t- . 31. -- The Associated
Press dispatches referring to the kidnaping

Miss Urace Rolph by a Mexican peon
named Zegunda. near Cblooy. Mexico, have
aroused deep Interest in this community.
She is the adopted daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. E. L. Rolph, former residents of
Pender, where the doctor was a leading
physician. Wishing to retire from active
practice., the family removed from Pender

a ranch which Dr. Rolph had purchased
near the town of Chlcoy.

Miss Rolph In letters to friends here has
mentioned the alleged kidnaper's name, he
being one of the cowboys on the ranch.
She said Zeg-und- a Is an expert rifleman
and hunter. Miss Rolph Is 16 years of age
and pretty.

Husband Taken
from Mother by

Her Daughter
Child Must Pay Parent Ten Thousand

Dollars for Alienation of Affec-

tions from Doctor.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Nov. l.-- Mrs.
Johanna Huesselmann Is entitled to $9,800
damages from her daughter, the wife of
t)r. Wllholm Becker, was the verdict of a
Jury In the circuit court today to a $25,000

alienation of affections' suit of mother
against daughter.

Mrs. Huesselmann and Dr. Becker were
married In Chicago in 1900. She was then
46 years old. He was 31. Shs had two
daughters. One of them was Mrs. Hattle
Bott, aged 26, at that time. Mrs. Bolt
was then living in St. Paul, Her husband
waa Dr. Henry C. Bott. Some time after
the marriage Mrs. Bott came to Milwaukee
to visit at the home of her mother and
her new stepfather, and following her visit
Mrs. Becker and the doctor separated. Al-

leging that he compelled her to leave,
threatening to shoot her. Mrs. Buessel-man- n

got a divorce from the doctor and
her formei name, Huesselmann. was re-

stored November 3, 1906.

On November 9, 1906, Mrs. Bott, the pres-
ent Mrs. Becker, began suit for divorce
from Dr. Bott. She got the divorce No-

vember 24, 1907. Five days later, according
to testimony, Mrs. Bott and her step-
father were married.

Mrs. Huesselmann-Beoker-Hueaselman- n

suld, among other things, that It was In
July, 1906, that her daughter "wilfully, ma-
liciously and wickedly" gained the affec
tions of Dr. Becker and sought to entice
111 to desert his wife, Mrs. Huesselmann

OMAHA GIRL WINS AN AUTO

Gets the Most Votes In a Subscription
Contest by a Majority of

91s Million.

Miss Mabel Dempster Chiistertsnn of
Sioux Falls. S. 1 daughter of John A.
Dempster of Omaha, a candidate for state
representative, won a popularity contest
given by the press of the South Dakota
city with 18,003.640. Her nearest competi-
tor had S,oi).000 less. Tho prise was a
thirty-horsepow- automobile. Mr. Demp-
ster's daughter taught school for some
time in Bloux Falls and was four years
deputy state superintendent.

V CANTAB Aj

l3Z-- iJf most
comfortable
and stylish

f 1 klVlV
COLLAR

r lie. each, i for 25c.

I Clustt. Pssbody St Co. Arrow Cuffs. Ke

I?

PREPARING FOR SOUTH OMAHA

Team lias Gatacd peed lee tte
l.lneola 4Waaie and lireat

Tttlnas re

Practice has been 'given th
1,n,H,, tor the last two days bv

'" h Burnett, preparatoi v for the South
Omaha eanie. Since the Lincoln same the
team seems to have gained speed. Omaha's
line 'n the game was strong, but there is
room for Improvement, and by November
12 a "stonewall" will probably be devel-
oped In the Omaha line.

The second team of Omaha has also
played much better s'nee the game with
Springfield.

A game with the Vinton Street Athletio
club Is expected for Saturday. The second
teum Is placed somewhat at a disadvan
tage in securing names. a many smaller
hlRh schools near Omaha oblect to playing,
the second 1eam. because they Imagine a
first team man plays. This fact la Inac-
curate, as anv player Ineligible to play on
the teum. either because of being deficient
in his studies or for other reason. Is barred
from playing on either team.

Bigger. Better. Busier That is what ad
vertising in The liee will do t'ir your
business.

BUY RUBEROID ROOFING AND

,
BUY RIGHT

Tho oldest roofing on the mark at
laid on roofs ninrleen yrar$ ago,

and still there sold in every coun-
try in the world gubjeet to the
fiercest competition trailed by over
three hundred imitators, many of
whom copy its very nnme as closely
as possible Rdbkroid Roofing still
dominates the roofing market in tho
quality of the product and tho vol-

ume of its sales.

You can identify genuine, lasting
Ruberoid Roofing) by the large

trade-mar- k picture of
the Ruberoid man,
shown herewith, which
appears on the outside
of each roll.

Ruberoid Roofika,
manufactured by The
Standard Taint Co., is
made of wool felt. It
value lies In the gum
with which It is saturat-
ed and coated so that
the gum and wool in
combination make Rub

eroid the most lasting roof covering
known. This gum contains no rub-
ber and no oil. It is absolutely water-
proof. It keeps its life and does not
crack or dry out. It resists gases
and acids more than other roof cov-

erings. It is tasteless and odorless,
and water collected on it can be used
for drinking purposes. It is an in-

sulator and so keeps a house warm
in winter and cool in summer.
Ruberoid Roormo is highly fire-resisti-

Another advantage of Rcbiroid
Roofing) is that it is also made in
permanent colors of RED and
GREEN. The reason Ruberoid col-

ors are permanent is that they are
tiof fainted on they are built into
the fabric, and so cannot peel off.

The satisfaction Ruberoid Roor-in- o

gives in resisting temperature,
moisture, chemical action and time,
are the proofs of its supremacy, and
are known to every man acquainted
with roof covering. Cur efforts are
directed at guiding the consumer
through the maze of imitation and
enabling him to get RUBEROID
ROOFING when he aska for it.

BUY RIGHT.

COBS
The money you wast

ed on last year's gold
bands, fancy lithographs
and costly workmansnip
would pay for this year
Cobs.

Look for the grten
package and find it.

9 for 15c
" VEST POCKET EDITION M

5c far packet ot 3
I. LEU'IS CIGAR MFG. CO.. Mak-r.- . Newark. N. J.

Th Lrsjt tndepDdant
Cir f actory in tb world

Alien Bros. Co.
Distributors.

MS

r

pill

Kauilly Trado KupUed by
C'tiaa. blura, I'buoes Webster
1200; UxJapendaat U-l- ei


